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10 quart Dishpnn , S qt Pail , "Wash Basin , Quart Measure , graduated ,

Flour Sifter , 2 qt Pail , Quart Dipper , Soup Ladle , Potato Masher
Large Cake Mould and a Pint Tincup , all best quality of tin

10 quart Diahpan , 2 quart Pudding Pan , Wash Basin , Pint Drinking
Oup , Quart Dipper , Soup Ladle , Hasting Spoon , Grater , and a 2

quart Covered Pail , all made of the finest Enameled Ware ,

I I

A. M. MORRISSET

ATTORNEY
AT LAW-

VALENTINE , NEB

rYR.C.R JACKSON

DENTIST
Office over T. C. Hornby's store

Stairway on vest side
Operations as nearly painless as

possible-

.M.

.

. RICE
KEPKESEKTS THE

IAEMEES1 MUTUAL
and

JTEBBA6KA MERCANTILE MUTUAL
Insurance Companies of Lincoln

A. N. COMPTON
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGEON

Office at Quigley's Drug Store-
.NightsUpstairsRed

.

Front

C. A. WELLS J. 13. WELLS

WELLS BRO-

S.DENTISTS
.

Office over
Cherry County Iffink

J. S. ESTABROOK
COUNTY
SURVEYOR

All work executed with promptness
and accuracy

Office at Estabrook Ilonse on Cherry St.

VALENTINE , NEB.-

M.

.

. WALCOTT. -

ATTORNEY
C ' AND ABSTRACTOR

, Nebraska
Practices in DUtrict Court and U. H. Land

Office Itrai Es1 ate and Itanch Property
bousht and sold. Boiidod Abstractor.

113*

0. W. MOREY
THE VALENTINE

WATCH , MAKE ]

AND JEWELER

Carries a full line of ster-

ling

¬

silver novelties

J. C. DW5TER. E. H. DWTE-

R.DVVYER

.

BROS.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEO-

NSSuperintendents of-

A Private Hospital ,

For the Treatment of Diseases
All Kinds of Surgical Oper-

ations
¬

Successfully
Performed.7-

ALENTINE

.

, - - NEBRASKA

C. M. SAGESER ,

TON80RIAL

ARTIST
a

Hair cutting and shaving.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.

124 DOSES

Of our Syrup Sarsaparilla
with Iodide of Potassium

ill purifj your blood better :

than any patent medicine you

can buy and it costs you no

more

$1,00 FOR 124 DOSES

:

Quigley is STORE

We ar3; agents for

Pasteur's BL \CKLEGYaccinejh

WESTERN NEWSDEMOCRAT1a-

OBEET GOOD , Editor and Publisher

fl.OO Per Yettr inP-

UBLIUHEJ ) EVERY THURSDAY.

Entered at t b e Post-office at Valentine. Cherry
county. Nebraska , as Second-class matter.

This paper will be mailed regularly
to its subscribers until a definite order
to discontinue is received and all ar-
rears

¬

are paid in full.

Com uiff J&vcntst.
Klondike Social March 3.
Christian Endeavor Social March 10.

Saint Patrick's Day. March 17.-

K.

.

. P. Masquerade carnival. March 17

County Commissioners March 21-

AKse sor's Maeting-Mareh 21

Easter , April 2.
District t ourt April 1-

0.Spring

.

- begins March 20.

Fine new line of Shoes at T. C-

.Hornby's.
.

.

J. G. Stetter went to Cody Monday
afternoon.

White Ash Soap at Parnhain &

Dikeman'tf. 3-2

New St3'les in Mackintoshes at T.-

C.

.

. Hornby's.-

Mabel

.

Ashburn is quite ill with
lungtrouble. .

A full line of feed always on hand
at Pettycrew's.

Elegant line of new dress goods at-
T. . C. Hornby's.

John Steinbrecher was up from
Norfolk this week.

Max Viertel vras down from Crooks-
ton Monday evening.-

T.

.

. C. Hornby is taking an invoice
of his stock this week.-

F.

.

. M. Walcott and Dan Hand.C vis-

ited
¬

Rosebud Tuesday.

New York apple butter for sale at-

Farnham <fc Dikeman's. 3-2

Fred Hans , of Norfolk , registered
at the Donoher , Monday.-

D.

.

. Stinard is closing out all his
heavy goods suits , overcoats , etc.-

Geo.

.

. Dew and "Win. Latta were
Woodlake visitors in Valentine Mon ¬

day.

Pearl Pfifer , of Johnstown , visited
with the family of J. W. Tucker this
week.

Wanted 1,000 bushels of shelled
corn and 500 bushels of oats at W. A-

.Pett3rcrew's.
.

. , 48-

Rev.
t

. Bates will hold services at the
Episcopal church Sunday morning
and evening.-

Jos.

.

. Wisher was in town yesterday
and dropped a dollar in the editorial
slot machine.-

F.

.

. K. Bivens came over from Rose-
bud

¬

Saturday to be present at his
son's wedding.

Frank E. Witt has been appointed
postmaster at Brownlee vice J. H.
Fritz , resigned.-

J.

.

. H. Quigley purchased 41 head of
cows from Frank Seager , Saturday ,

to add to his herd.-

W.

.

. T. Kincaid is considerably un-

der
¬

the weather this week with a bad
attack of rheumatism.-

A.

.

. Davis has been removed from
the poatoffice at Kilgore and Herman
Schultz appointed in his place.-

To

.

Cure n Cold in One I ay.
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund money if it tails to cure. 25c.
The genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet-

.A

.

farm to rent to a farmer for one
or three years , cash or grain rent.
Call at this office for particulars.-

J.

.

. S. Davisaon came up from Long-
pine Monday afternoon to look after

contest case in the U. S. landoffice.-

H.

.

. Godfrey , of Merriman , was in
town Friday looking after land busi-
ness

¬

and attending to other matters.

John Antrim and wife of Traer ,

Cowa , who have been visiting rela-
tives

¬

here , returned home Tuesday
morning.-

J.

.

. M. Underwood , of Oelrichs , was .

in town the first of the week on busiii

less connected with the settlement
3f his brother's estate.

Born , Tuesday night , February 28 ,
l-

to Mr. and Mrs. Charley Anderson , a
Ine baby girl. A. N. Compton was
he attending phsician.

Get a continuous policy in the Far-
ners'

-

Mutual at one per cent on yourj
buildings , grain , hay or stock.-

I.

.

. M. RICE , Agent-

.We'll

.

be muchly mistaken if nine
nit of every ten papers in the counc
ry don't tell their readers this
nonth that "If March doe't suit you
\pril May. j-

P. . O. Parsons , the photographer , is 1-

n town this week and will remain
mtil the 12th , and will make his
egular visits in the future , coming

for twelve days each month.

New Goodrich Sewing Machines at-
T. . C. Hornby's.-

A

.

first-class saddle horse for sale-

.Farnham
.

& Dikeman.

Miss Adamson left yesterday morn-
j ing for Chicago , after an extended
visit with relatives here.

!
;

i Frank Hustonformerly of this place
j
!

but novf of Ewing , contemplates
I startinga dry goods store in A ins-
i worth.-

j

.

j The Longpine Journal thinks its'
town is picking1 up. The}' had two
shows , a dance , a fight and a fire all
in one week.

Mel Hanna sold 300 head of cattle
to Spaulding & Boyer of Ord last
Friday. This closes out the last of-

Mel's herd. Ainsworth Journal.-

J.

.

. F. Hook was down from Cod }' the
first of the week , and we are willing
to back him against any other sixty
year old man in the county as a jig
dancer.-

Oswald

.

Smith was arrested yester-
day

¬

morning , charged with having
stolen a saddle from the barn of A.-

S.

.

. Graeff. The preliminary hearing
takes place the 8th.

One of our subscribers says he
would rather have our paper than the
Omaha Bee. Rosewater should feel
complimented at having his paper
mentioned in connection with ours.

All accounts due me have been
placed in the hands of the Cherr3r
County Bank and Sheriff Stiong , for
collection. Please settle.-

2t
.

JOHN HOFPMAX.

The F. E. & M. V. have made a
special excursion rate to Hot Springs
of one fare for the round trip. Tick-
ets

¬

good going on March 14 and 21 ,

good returning an }' time within 30

days.Mrs.

. C. R. Watson returned from
Saratoga , Montana , Saturday even-
ing

¬

, and is visiting' with her folks
here. Charlie , we learn , will soon go
into business with his father in Wis-
consin.

¬

.

The Royal Neighbors will give a-

social in Davenport's Hall Friday ,

tomorrow night. All kinds of good
things will be served and it won't
cost anything to get in. but it may to
get out-

.If

.

the stories Dick Rainsford tells
are true , Pete Hoffman is a holy
terror in a "high five' ' game , bidding
fourteen on the deuce and making it ,

time after time. Card sharps should
beware of Pete.-

Lew

.

Hall's Georgia ' Minstrels
pleased a large house at Cornell Hall
last Friday evening. We have not
heard a single word of complaint in
regard to the show , and cheerfully
commend them to all minstrel loving
people.-

F.

.

. N. Morgan was up from Bassett
Tuesday on legal business. He has
been county judge of Rock county so
many years that he has come to be
regarded as one of the fixtures in
that county. And Judge Morgan is-

a good judge , too.

The Y. P. S. C. E. will hold a re-
ception

¬

at the county judge's office
one week from tomorrow nightMarch
10. Games will be played and re-

freshments
¬

served. Ice cream and
cake , 15. cents ; sandwich and coffee.
10 cents ; from 7 to 10. Don't miss
this.

The Ainsworth Star-Journal came
out last week in a brand new dress of
body type , but the new heading on
the paper we received looks aa though
it was chopped out with a meat axe.
The new dress makes the Journal
look as neat as a maiden at com-

mencement
¬

time-

.It

.

is delicately hinted from head-
quarters

¬

that if the infernal yelling
and swearing which accompanies
some of the drunks around town is
not stopped , something is going to-

drop. . The city marshal has estab-
lished

¬

a precedent now and he will
have to keep it up , so all you cowboys
look out.-

M.

.

. G. Hopkins was down from Cody
Tuesday settling up a number of
business matters preparatory to
entering upon his duties as proprie-
tor

¬

of the Cody Eating House , yester-
day.

¬

. "Hop" is well known to Cherry
county people and will no doubt enjoy
a large and lucrative patronage in
the hotel business.-

Rev.

.

. Oastler , of Gordon , preached
the Presbyterian church Sunday

morning and evening , to good sized
congregations. The reverend gentle-
man

¬

is very dramatic in his delivery
and at the morning service recited
Whittier's poem. "The Angels of

Vista , ' ' in a very touching
manner , as illustrating his sermon :

from the text , "Jesus Wept. ' '

Squire Kilgoie , Cyrus Hagen and :

, and Jim Woodman , of Woodlake.
were arraigned in the county court
last week on a charge of coal steal-
ing

¬

from the railroad company. The
last three pleaded guilty and were
each fined 12.50 , and judgment given
the company for 5000. Squire
stand ti ial.-

LATER
.

The case has been dropped. { i ;

n-

j

|

,

j

i

'

'

/

To get room for our Spring stock.

Get our prices before purchasing

\Ve also give a few prices on

FOR CASH
OregOD Salmon , 3 cans for
B B Oysters , 2 cans for - 25c-

35cGinger Snaps , 3 Ibs for -

Baking Powder , 3 Ibs for
Heinz' Pickles , per gallon
California Hams , per lb. , 7c

GENERAL MERCHANTS
rf,

J >8i*

m 1

All our Ueavy Weight Suits , Our prices on Boots and Shoes
Overcoats and Fur Coats , in men's-
boys'

are lower than anybody' ?, quality
and children's , go at a sacrif-

ice.
¬ and fit considered , and we have all

. btyles and sizes-

.Practical
.

Our spring stock will soon be-

en
Tailoring in all its

hand and we must have room. branche-

s.D.

.

. Stinard , Clothier.
Wide Tire Wagons

Are acknowledged to he the best and to meet the growing
demand I ordered and

HAVE JUST EECEIVED A CAE LOAD
In addition to this 1 have just received a car o-

f"WIND MOTOE" WIND MILLS
Which I am selling very cneaply

Try me before buying anything in my line elsewhere

Yalentine. Nebraska D. S. Ludwig
BivcnsSwea-

tAt the residence of the bride's sis
ter. Mrs. Sol More}' . Saturday even-
ing

¬

-

, Mr. L. L. Bivens and Jennie
Sweat were united in the holy bonds
3f matrimony , the Hev. O. S. Baker
}f the Methodist church performing-
bhe

-

ceremoii- . which took place in-

he; presence of none but relatives
md the most intimate friends of the
jride and groom. The bride has been
i resident of Valentine for some time
east , and bears the reputation of be.-

ng
-

one of the handsomest and most
:ompaniable ladies in the village.-
vhile

.

the groom is known to scores
)f people at home and abroad as a
r'oungman of strictly moral habits ,

lonest and hard workingAt pres-
nt

-
: he is emplo3ed in the general-
nerchandise store of T. C. Hornby ,

vhere he receives the congratula-
lens of his friends. The 3oung-
ouple

-

immediately moved into the
Broom's residence north of the school
louse , and bejran housekeeping- . That
hey may always be as happy as they
ire now is the wish of the NEWSD-

EMOCRAT.
-

.

The assessors meet on the 21st inst.-

nce
.

) again we express the hope that
hey will in some way come to an-

Lgreement to assess property accord-
ng

-

; to law ,

Taken njt JEtttrai/H.
Taken up by the undersigned on his place

twelve miles northwest of Valentine , about Oc ¬

tober l. one lirown niaro. weight about 1,000
pound * , branded lazy S on left hip and X on
right hiOne bay mure 2 vears oM. branded
half circle r C " u. A. KKU.OO .
_ ISritt , .Nebraska

Strayed or Stolen.
One brown 4-jT old mare , weight about 900.

right hind foot white, branded O on left shoul ¬

der.
One black marc 3-yr old with white soot in

forehead ; same brand. Address . H. SELLERS
Gallop. Neb

Strnj/e t or Stolen.
One white-faced heifercomingtinroin

the spring , branded < J on left side
and M on left hip. Liberal reward is
offered by Chris Jensen , Gallop , Xeb-

.Entrny
.

Xnticc.
Taken up by the subscriber iiviuj twelve

i seen. Saul mare came -uto my premises aboutthe 15th of August , 1698 , and has been to my
premises continually since.

WILLIAM

Taken Up.-

At
.

my place near Wood Lake , one two-year
old steer, of Hereford stock , branded O I L OB
both hips , and X on left side just back of foreleg. Owner is requested to rtmove said steeror it will be sold according to law.

43 PAUL KKKXICOT-

T.Extratj

.

Xotice.
Taken up October 8, 18D3 , ten miles louth efCorly. Nebraska , one white con- brain eaon left side and one red calf with no brand UTaken up by_, GKORBK BARXK-

SStrcycd
From range on Snke Kiver. three head of

cattle , one branded J O on left side ; one twoyear old branded on left aide ; one yearling
branded BII on right side and has left ear split /"

G w. A. SHELBOUB2 ? '
, Kennedy. Neh ,


